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ferred from the state of affairs existing iu our own flouse of Coin-
nions during the present session. flad the Cabinet not been in
sympathy nith the party in power, whiat confusion there would
have been in the views of the Cabinet mninisters with regard to flic
naval question.

The third step, that of l)olitical homnogeneity of the cabinet-,
which eonsists lu choosing its inemnbers froin the predoiniuating
party, is one of the inost vital, because uipon it depcnds the
strength of the cabinet ininisters. The King appoints only sucli

ninisters as have the confidence of the flouse of Coiniions and
he does it in the following Inanner; lie summnons the leader of the
party that hias the mapority iii the flouse of Commions and re-
quests hiin to forin. a Cabinet. After due consultation with thie
inost prominent mien of his party, the Prinie Mlinister gives thie
sovereign a list of mcen w'hom lie recomniiiends as capable of fillizig
thec different offices. Tiiese mien, who are recognized for business
ability and administrative capacity, are appointed and coniimis-
sioned by tlic sovercigu.

Cabinet responsibility wh jeu suceeeded ininisterial responsi-
bilitv ivas slow in evolution aithlougli Robert Walpole, flic flrst
Prime Minister, and w'lîo la eonsidered the fathier of tlhc cabinet
system, favored it very strongly. On it flic cabinet as a whiole, la
dependent for its existence; conscquently if any one of its mienubers
acts in a inanner uiot lu accordance w%%itlî his duties as a iinister
the life of thiat Cabinet is endangered. It la also a custom that if
the cabinet is defcated 011 amîy imiportant nîcasure in tlhe Ilouse of
Couinions, or if a vote of Censure is passed on it in thiat bouse, flic
ministers inust resigu and a niew Cabinet is formed lu accordaince
w-ith the -views of the iiew inajority. If a defeated or censnired
Cabinet thinks tlîat thie adverse vote doca not bcspeak the opinion
of flic country at large, it adv'iscs thec sovereigiî to thiat affect: lie
dissolves flic house and deelares a ncw electioni ini order. The
fate of the Cabinet depends on the outeomne.

The solidlarity of the Cabinet depends largely upon the fifth
and last of tlic esseutial principles, on whicli the institution rests-
flic ascendency of the Prime Minister. Hie is to flic Cabinet Nvhat
thie keystone la to fli. arcli, in a word lic is the pivot upon which
the whiole inchanismi of ftic Cabinet depends. It is intercsting f0
note howevcr, thiat fuis man upon whoîn rests; sîch. grave responsi-
bility, and Nvho la the political ruler of England has no recognizcd
position in the table of social precedence and it is doubtful if fliere
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